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THE MORPHOLOGY OF THE ESOPHAGEAL 'rIRST INSTAR LARVA 
OF HYPODERMA LINEATU DEVILLERS 
By 
Richard P. Halvorson 
This thesis is approved as a creditable, inaependent investigation 
by a candidate for the degree, Master of Science, and acceptable 
as meeting the thesis requirements for this degree; but without 
,! 
implying that the conclusions reached by the candidate are neces­
sarily the conclusions of the major department • 
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:o V!ller,a, th tirst inat..ar 1ar a spends eonetd,»$.Pl 
e Jni t1ng through t.he body of tht· host. X>ur1 · 
thl-et m1g t1on the l :rv,e. apel'lt\s � pe;r10d n th_ oub.:. 
·tQO. ._ of the -osopha e, This t. e 1 ,;r.te"�ed. to 
tbe ,a_ ·goal f1r t -$.t. r The fol1<:t 1 stuq,y 
aJJ opnduct-ed (>I,l o.attle, erubs ot th! 't. e. 
· · Th la:r wh10h et-e used 1n t 1 _ · stud w 
dis&. ·t.oo. fro beet �lle-ta ob-t.a1li$Q. tt9m t�e Jqhn 
.orr 11 &. co. .aoking lant.. 1l'he ·. let \>lff• 
1n .. th DeJtpta l!,xperim�t. crt tlOh project 
in .o.lv!n.g th. experune \al oo:ntrol tJt thes · l.Al' e"' 
?REVIOUS vom-c 
V little 't$r1al 1a a.va11able an· the e.n tolJ!J 
Of' fJr olog f • \1B9f}Wn la.l'Va.$·  Ono ( 4) _. tn 
l.932, bl!$h«l an oo()unt on the morpholegy of th1e 
epeci ·of , g -ot. e on l.1v pe<:1-
tnene and does nt>t go into, u.oll detail en the 1ttte�l 
e e..re.J. · 01:>pl ological at 1es ha.v been mad on 
other 1pt roue lar ae 0$ morpholo · appears tQ 
be a1m11ar 1n re pect t-0 o e of 
these are Lown.a' s ( 3) study 0£ th4l blow .... -r11 made 1n 
189()-,92, the study of th ap.le got by nod�r•...i,sn 
{6) in 1924 d the •tudy oft . �ousefl7 b Few�tt 
in_ ls>l4 ,. 1c as re-vie ed: by est ('9) 1n 1951• 
, o.·ucT'Ia 
t>\l;tlng the l1fe: cycl� �t 
... 
• 
3en a' ·1 &tu{ly cf t)le 1 .'t· � o.ttgati ot th 
1"1:rst inst.at' Q ttle · b 1.s p s iblEI' , 1 ou ·· d1ss.ec-,,. 
to, olo · .t' a.nd o�e det 11ed st _dy •·· bo · e.v$r, 1 t l 
1.\, ,e $.� to m�� elid� of aarial s, t1ons.  Thi,s 
;,, . 
w�a :�oontpliahed. $,S ro.110 s : 
,lit • 
te tixins re· �ent,,;t er U$. · in · .. 1. h atolo ,\ ... 
¢�. ·. ·ork.. '!'htlJ" Vet'� ln$4$ UP aeeO}dlfi <, t.o th fQ';il.C)lf• 
et 
1. lt' · ... ...  ""' - ""' ..,. - • • VO .. reebt �<tO'lttJ - go. oe 
$. et�evit.en·•e 
· : re.ni tJJ'o,..pheno'l 
2($ :f G:rlll 11.n 
' I  
Go erol · to· 1121· ... lD e4 
<Jla.el$.\ ·.:: •. 1,o ae14 - a co 
$0 .PG:X-0 t alco.h.ol, - 100 C-� 
· !.t�io acid .C>-P• - :, co 
· ·ft .. - - • • - .. 5 co 
F·bl"Dll\11n ( - g '\.) • 12 ao: 
s 
( f .· li:n. added ju.a.t b tore u •) 
f1 irr 
'ned 1n th f inti e f · .r 
e1 to e,isht o rtt. i · en - �tri.inlte-V1 toh • a, fl 1d w · 
used, the ap 1 ena remain 1n the 1xe.�1?e for 
2 b.ourB'. 
n. 
t1on c).ue t:o the tre.nspa�ent nat\.l:t'e or 'tho 1:titegwnent, • 
• 
• I  
·.[,1.��.£. 
1 
Cupr1c n1 tre. t• o • p • 2 grams 
Pa.ran! tro.pb.er.tol C •P• 5 -. ... -........ 
� 1111 
ln nll oasea llheN FAA was used • 
reagent the epoo1mena remai 
i il u 
• 
�Mtf:\��t.1qe 
. An a q(l)Jld1n &et-iea of lllii.cohol tX"otn 70 p :Mlettt 
· , - . bac:>lute alcU>hOl we.$ ,;,.eed 1.n dehy�r tints apeoim ns 
:tlx:� 1n eith l' Qt the t1x$tt1vea. 11'h lat'VtU> rewu.n. 
11- • • 
> aph il.f th alcohol · tor a ;p$r1$4 �r on hour-. 
�1:*•!'!!ts f � ·J== 
-Xy'loli � d!al$.n w.ere. bQth us$d �a el•-1ns 
·C I • 
�e.$ig.;nttt. �� epeobene wex-e tree:t�Eiti.. -.t�d the 
-a: �lut al!;l�hel to mtJt'tu)." · 9f a't>$e>lut. . -1.oph.ol•5� 
. .. l 
•• 
'.;', .
.. tfl�t"1n$ tlu�,50;6. � '1 w. l"& l. tt. :� *1s .&,ol;ut1on 
,tt} ' I "',$f . • 
·,· ri;,f: ·on h�lt ho�. Those 1 · e.1 ·· at. we.NJ O·learoo 
••• ' .  • 
vw 
• •  ft•. 
� . 
'-�\i�.�1.,1 .�-,Jl . �- tb.• p�e qle1 .. ·r•�· � ·. ·�f ho� 
'. ·, �Jr-:�$S·& ttl.Et�'tttd in 4$.¢,m ore· t t/_ ',· �� twt 
tlutnaee o:f' �e 4iott.n ,, re.ms.! ... -.... � !t
t each· f�t' one 
.'.tltO�'•, 
wt,:t:t;r�tWA 
A p-roouot �t �h• Fl hex- 5t>1ant11'14 e-o para called 
"F1shE¢ ti &1ll;em&t · w · ·._ eed tn place of Pa.t"�.tfht 
la a t'Ubher.Ji*r.aftb\ con:tb1nat,1on wh1oh in th!, ce.a 
had . el. t1;na polnt � 54 to 50� • 
The le.�. • wa::t-e, ken tl"Q. th� el.e��tna reagent 
t1on fot' Ol,'le•he.lt hour. F•ll.ow1ng this th · lanae 
ere !, ers«i in tl'U:"e' oonaeout1 ve b th$ ot pu.r 
·• 
�x � ot the i · �1ng 
t". fh� �ln in 'bh!.a :eo1u-
• 
bl? 4+00 
· ':he el ted "tissue,mat' r�om e thir<l b th 
u sd tor edd1 • 
Th� s.eo t1on1ns \ 
Tn e.11d a t et were to be u ed. ror mq znt1 _ 
e o:ti.on ot tne lar\l' w re a. 
. . 
t� hOU.r . 1n K�f ;t'0,4 .. B2so4• ll'ley wer$ t 1 rinsed 
1rt '& ··.-t-fl;led. W6tt :ri am\. etoroo in acet.o e until they 
WQt'e t.Q- be Ufled • 
. :av. · from the a<1eto11e and eJ.la thin 
. . . 
t� a se �ral d:rop$ 
Al.bl;? en !n 30 oc or di&tUled water a plAQed en 




th. sl1d $ plac on h · tin pla.t.Q 
e .  &ter e.a vapor tod. 
_ • et.a1n1 &.$ done \: 1th Rarri · '· Re atoxyl 
ae ueed �· the tnQunti iu , 
C>l mcunte \fer t .1ne4 by tollow1n Lynch's 
prec1p1tet 
DI I0Ul'../i'l S . GOU 
Th o tel ot t e l.e.r t& to ahr1 el. nd 




dene at 15 and 50 ttr1c ron, • 
• 
Cl II w flbed f-0r $ m1n1�un or 
,. 
In aff1x1ng the sections to the slide& the 
:tolJ,.'Owins :prooooUN was used: the sl1dt,e \t�re r,a,.. 
to dry, 
t1lm of �.!l.yer'e albumen.was_ then spre� ove-r th 
��t'face of the slide and following 
ot � solution oonta1n1 thr$e dpapa ot Jl..ayer '$ 
a 







or&:a-•carn:t1:ne ·method ( 2) • 
F 
V I ' 
. «L ne doaerib • Thia would hapll -1 th th· 
1. th . al · rtng g .. o;r 
.i a of the e1e_ar1n &e tJ:l 
't1� . '!f I)8B SU\ � G O 11t!Gt· fr 
�:t, ,d1 �.. . t er a .. 1n � 
'tl �"b.:1 • 
., 
liJ?On s tion ... ng th.a otloaeio .. 
• th 
\'1�·.a f<>'Unel to b 'ttO(J htU'd and. very- ft::w· usr.�h.l 
· . . .-} 
not 
eoU.lcd e o-hu1n$d, S·oto�al oth«ln w :t 1.n,a.n 
.n/t.t�:m:p.t. w �ve � a ·tbJ.s d.1f'f1eu ty •. �U"ti 
tooh 
e : d.-511t. .;_ppe, · tl 
ue vero,afn the di11'1!·o lty 
;. 
·e 1· tt 
us b e seo ... 
, 
«oeaat� p imen,- h4llw$vo�· 
·CQ turcugb this pre , · s un.ohacng � '-�' . � n'!Y · • 
At_t . mpts i '.Pe e t fho�t t.b.e prt>o: ..... a -ot d� ,,. 
· · t · o h\o1 
l.lJl(ifflS· \f 
:r. eim · rth1ch 
$,tlt 
t1o 
nJ�c \,&)� wltl1. U -e £1rtug fluid a sh·d-:rt­
tl;� '." i.,eri� plflJ. ·.ac1 in the 1� lt.1; ··.• l · trther - ··as-ee 
a ,. �1 tnoi$lene �� . e t.l'l!'oush the 01.t' 1�� · o 
11. . , •.
t 
th e�n in� tn body, w 
:t nei hor · '16.t 1t -poaai l to obt ,1-n -e J,isfao-
to:ry a o t1o . t"'- m this . te� � � 1 .tt e'1 t,her 
thq Mt i¢z,r or e pcui'tarto� o.u�t.la!� pi' 'bh,e bod..y 
tta,a ou et_; th1 n-11· w a · re,e av·· nt et th 
• 
tho ap 
f'l d would not d1;": 1n out. Xt n e ears to 
th C so pert· on ot th 
t1nl.s 1r otly po� l ta nt r1o ·• 
"s: lt oul b obct in 
e 1n-t&gwnen · · d 
ua of 





e ul I 
e ut 
an4 
a ria ec • 
&I to J'e>JjJ178 I\ l 
4 • ax • i e r Posai�� � 
t a.I the Wall!, of U.. 111a.-e:ut. 
et&l.lled Whole 1110unta u t ut1a• 
t11 t C\lt1clo ho<!. & tAl!d-y to f'old ,. t.hUa 







a-. . · 'E! 
'.me· . 1.rst 1:nottll'> larva 
of. cattle io som whe.t aie; r am'I.Ol!n. ·e artor 
p�t 0£ th body 1s or� ta.per- 'bh. b:li�'1tly 
ro\U'ld: ·· · i»· te.?;"1o.J:' el'id � The body U'al.1 i t parE!t\ 
and qolorlesB � Th QUth hooks e l · on tb .. 
e: t.r a.nt�riO'X- pOr\i.Qn <> 'th_ bod.Y,,,. e pO"a· ·er10l' 
sp1.rac>.;tea a.r on . e r th.er l>l t po t r!Q:r ·tnd � 
�$ poo.t r1o� l.t O!f· t 0 le. t 
m . t.&ra. b1 length-· 
dl.' • 
I TEGm '£1 
')]h. · body w 11 o cutlele ot th �o Ag 
s�age la v 1 
�91eut1oul. 
a up of t o obv1olla l :,e:rs ,· the 
th , erlf}ooutto:ul • The J.¢ut1.<.n.tl� 
ap re a·S a narre ol s:'wlr outeT oovei-1n,:t. Th$ 
,:- imier o t; ,out.1c1· o-r . ·- -ocuti ula 1 OJ> the 
171 t cee, t ol.Q e 
d1:f:f rant1at1o..n <=e.n b 
of the endo<n�t1ew.a ( th.· 
, a e11gh.tly �1a�. ible 
bst e n h out r portion 
;re-
ind r of the e �ooutic 11 ·(· 1 .. 1. 1 • 1}. 'I'h1. 
d1.f rent1 t!·a in th-G endoeut1c a ia l · · . el:y a 
u� W. !';XTE!INAL AllA'Nll!r 
,, ta.ken r,.eri the ..,,fl1l\gl1fl 
• • • • -· ·---- fh -.nt -
• • ed than ..
ed • • rans t 
. " ... uc.t..,_ ...








• t,h .. un • 0 
• ba b. • &eeill'-t 'bea.N! nuraer;. 
.. .. I' • • ph Ml 









f;,/ • t • 
• t' 
• 
• <0x.ooutiewa) am the 
a n 
l • � , g p 
tt of color and 
to a · ·t,er degra of ·cl 
po .. lo . Thi$ · ort1on h 
e (S)  et ess s the point 
( '7 ')  f 
tion in tl· OU er 
th· e>:oo t1cul • 
t the ut e l  1s 
nt1t and h�s no d1at1 c 
ta king t dtv-1 i ona • 
pt di r .  e. t1 t1on 
. B ne· th th-e cut1o � t 1 t :1 Eilt" 
nu � e  1 aingle l Y,-&'t' of fl t� ·� 
e up th epid r 1 ( 
?l." l. ,  Fi , .2) . Th nucl.e1 o th pide al. c ells ar 
· l.ars a:i: s\ in h 117 . 
. . .. . n:i. outel" urtac. of thlft cut1c1 bear 11 
none ,ll'Ula cut.1cul r proe . e , __ 1Qh ·will bi o $11Eld 
si;>1 ulee 1n thi · wot>k. There a.re4 t.bt'e- typ s or 
spicules . one t_ p ! e  a v ry mtn,u:t. . 
are e 11ndr1o , an.4 
apioules are to on The m1n1:1t w · g 
11 but thQ -oat r1or s n.t . a.de.o Ono {4) t tes 
th t y 1nut pioul�s r a� 
l"O e ntar1orly on th ntral nd dorsal 
t .'W 
of 
ea.o of t f lret. nin s . ments , a.xn1 at· ACaro. ll' 
d flee ta.bl on th V tr l a1cre of th tenth • nt . 
Ho ev r ,  the wri t r found s ep1oul ov r 
entire surta.c e o,f sesments one t .:  6U 1 
rere mere numerou on t ant ·rior portion f th 
se ent.a . . " 
due, aoool:"(U.ne o u � 
11 erot1�a 














spicuie (Pl. 1, Fig. '.'5), whereas th& Oth'>r two types 






The sptoUle·e of th eleventh :e�ment .a.re onfinffl 
t� 1 ts post$J>1ii>t-" portion .  The e :r' of th eylb1d:ri-
0$L., sl.1ght).y our,M rorm. one type 1 l 0 · nd can 
b ·. se(m. a.a a. black pot wl th · e nu. 
e oule has M levated aql.ero 1z0d 'b ·tHh The other 
type is smaller .arut 1&4k the sot rot!ted b. ee· 
·( i. • l t 16 • 4} • 
m.. ta m1 .. \-'•t-n Jl,U , l>"'""- ....... ,-
· WMf; •$ha.pelt &n. 't,h · tni?).Ul!'.,e t, cylin l"itHtl -, . <il  ed , 
ap.le>v.lea &ppe.a� to l:r atte.oh t� the tar aurfaoe ,, 
Qt' ·'t,ne ep1eutloula . ., · h. �eas th& la.l"gex- $;p1o¥i1e$ of 
the el$"i"e?rth segment ha.ve a aolerot1tw.t bas.$ · which 
e� nd.s <town thr-eugh. tdle pieutioUl (1'1 � l ,  Fie. , & 4) • 
There ls . o· a.:p .a.rent d1tfet>antia:t1on o,f 
in,t.��seg,nental ine · bran . et · e<:!!n � r. entS: . Th•re 1 ,, 
ho .ev$r , an 1nfoldln.ts ot the eut1ole bet.w en the 
s . a enta . Th• inner surtace ot th1s int rse · en ·1 
c onst1"1e:t1on erv Ill. as a r0 ion for usele a:tta.eb.ment 
( ?J. � l ,  tg. 6 ) . fh�s l)re u, ablU !'. pod 11:tEH3 , t out� 
l :y r o c ell$ cannot, be eetm bo,xterine 
:poo m ·•  The ·tt0:1-e t1b r.e 
atta¢h to th� pQde � by numel."'o\1,8 �o efibr1l1·$e whto!\ 
ap� r to pen tti te t rotr t 1.e endo01,lt1Qu1 ( Pl . 1 ,  
F1g. 6) . ptd rm1s 1a not v1a1'bl undorn a.th th 
pO<iem wher it tt�ehas to the �ndQ.Q -t1culA but 
eer1 a of shor� heavy l1ne�l1k acl�rotiz mar • 








Ail the ep1¢ules aro eoler()t1zed� 














Other rm.laole at toob�ent can be · een o th ll · 
of th segm nt ( Pl . 1 ,  Fig . 5} . , os att ohin l\t 
o onsiat of $@r.ies o to:no:f1br1ll e ·h1oh 
th$ cle to the c1.rt_cle in e. rom r 1m1,ln!' to 
MO TH EOO 
The la.t'v 
o, · mouth part. which 1s d$$Orib by nods · . . ( 7 ).  
· . a' !\· t.y;pe in ·rhioh 
1
., • • . e usual ou th , pu.ta. . t'. , 
en't;.1.,rely · sup,rea ed in the la.rval . t�,ge &nd the only 
.. ext�rfial feed1ng o n.s of the tn6}. o . )'a a. p of 
pl 
Tl:l:e Til.OU.th ooka ()f th . eFoph & l flt" t '-!.ne·t :r 
la:rva r in t,he fo of t ,o semi nar atru 'tu.re-a 
�lightly ventr 111 ( il . 2 .  Fig. 1 ) . On tb� inner r o e 
'rhis tooth 1s loc ted · b,out one•tourth to on 
of the w y b from th& anterior point (.Yl ?l . 2 ,  
F1g . l)  �h Qutn' hook 1 .e a.rt1ou,lated on the end 
o heavily sole.l"ot1zed stalk wh1o Glttenda. baek 
at.Id ·ap rert'tly nchor on the lateral plat.ea of the 
B1shopp 1 Laako , Drundr tt 
s.cribad the por-t1on hare retorr 
· ll.s ( l )  de• 
o a at k 
(_ 1 .  2 .  • 1  • 1 )  as the p' yngeal e leton. 'rhe 





that deecr1bed 1n tho proood1ng paragraph. 
D PHARYNGEAL SKELETON 




strong oouth hooks mov ble in a vert1o , • 
•
e iu 
w1 th th• points directed anteriorly, latora.lly and 
a • 
or each mouth hook is a •  11 tooth-like projection, 
• 
a a 





of the scler1 te , ... 1ich make up th p. a.ryn. eal .s el et.on 
e only he Vily o1erot1zed 
pa · s eal sk leton , t.h ther cl 1 t 
• Lown { 3) e.. Vo 
aen:ni ( 8) la.Q oonaidtU' th talks a.a o y a par 
of t'1,e pha.rynge$l ·. elet.on. . Lown reter to this 
PQT�io� of the pharyngeal skeleten of th� b1ow- ly 
' larv� �s th hypostqmal sel&r1te . 
Between th .  st lks of the . ou . hook a..tKt. $•84 
to their anter or hQrt · · m:or. ·11e;b tly 
1s portion ot· • 
o :th · ·r� t.ure 1 s ot a chored to th . ta.1 e of the 
, · iM)\:L th hook a • t 1'ts anterio.r el'id 1 . .  a. sp3r ·e ... 11 e 
p;eJ:�t1on ·th t . : du- �t · �1. · .  a .  1 • l )  • 
e t�'10 h of 
... 
L ·  
. . 
ore.x ; thu. . th. : · 1, ,-e·i ct p.14 
. · malL_q•lls 'w_h1eh c overs th h . 
. . . ;, 1 
· .. . . . .  " ·  
d;<;., .roid - 1n th tar1.or portion 
ot a 
• �· /. '1 > . , '• •. . - . .  ' ' · ' !1 • . It ,a,pµear a., a , Bl. e ve oT t o l y r of :;ptd: $: . - a.l 
� I : ' " 
o .. ll. . · e "'oun<t1 the anterior t't1on, of t.h . ' .  
·· · · io� · w • Th l t 1 and. ventrral pl �es Qf 
·t,h$t-yn eal. s oleton llo w1 thl t 1 f o1d . 'fh. · e pl t.ee 
t1re 1 ot th inf old ·e 1-
e;r,ma.J. o ell� . he ep1d.evmal J.ay :r .... ad.h&r s closely to 
the pl.ates of t e pha\t'ynge l akeleion ( 1 .  2 , F,1 • 2) ,. 
The pba e l  sk l eton oon 1 t of t o later l ,  
tr1a l · r platea. to wh1e th t e of th• ou�h 
a . l, ·r-va. 
:x-•tv · tied •r,ithin · e . .  , ' ·' 
:' ·.1 
do note.tend th 
• 
hooks are an¢bo�ed ; and a :f'inger-,l1lte vent:r ·.l pltt�e 
{ Pl 8 ,  Fig . :;·) .  Th�e.e pl�te are l1f;htl1 flClerot1zed 
with somewhat heav1e · s.�lerot1:.a.t1on �t. the "t rio.r end •  
W. OULAR YS M 
· there ar three muscle layer$ in the body wall 
·of . ·tJ:le larva . These a;r,e transverse t otil.ttlWt am 
· · lo · .  · 1 t\ld1nal layers er muso l es ( ..lrl . 3 , 
. ;' : The t..ran£:v ree useles ext.end. tr·· . the orea-
. l.�t.el"ttl port.ion er the body all t.o :th�- •im:t.ro-
• I ,• ' 
1,,_,�t'"l · rbey h V$ eir a�taontaent ·.1th r ·d1:reot­
. .  1i:: \q . ,/� w 11. of th&· segment Q� on th! ··: ap�me 
· ��� ,J,un� t1on b. t ie-en e gmenta . 
· : :  ,. ·. . ·�o oblique t>.U t: les 11e  inte·xtn t 't�; : 
.. ;, 
,, 
, • . 
ot t�an4verse muscles .a,nd have t..h " !r 
., .,, . .' ' """' 
' . . 
on 
· �ere are two groups of l()}!J.gitudlnal niuscl s :  
u 1 v s a.Te form ot· garoups of 
st�!ated atra.nd.s . Ea.ch mu.sQle appear ·t-e b inde• 
. ' . 
. , . 
_pcm.dent of ne;·1 ghbor1ng mu-soles . •  
DIG "STlV-. Y TE ; 
The dig stive syet · of th' e ophasE) l f1t>st 
1:nat r larva is of a r t.her simple typ• • b tns 
})t'&c t:1eall.y straight tube runni.:tlg fJ"O th at.nterier 




do� 1 a. vent l grwoup, these nrusoJ.ee � ve th 1r 
tts4.h $<1.ts on the apod!'mes between �<t·gment·s" 
nn.isol•s 
1s a sli�,ht 1trvi at :ion ,crf the body 1 ,  th atrtu .. 
· 11Jh.  :�te:r-1or �P n1 ir. qf· tb dlg-o�'ti'Ve t b ' or m.QUth 
Opbn1 1s loo. tl.$d 1:n th 0.at·e,-10� �Pt1o · :et 
a t�1;µrtt � 
·,· i 
ltfQ ·. "opening,. 1s a o;r.t � . ed 
sto 644.e . • . 1h: .  :ph��· ,o�t.enda pos ·e rf'lY 1n� , 
i':L . . 
· t.n . • .  c� sed�llnt • . 
. '. • l • t • 
; \ • � 
·, ' 
b.i:Qh $-lt�en<;l fro t4 ph� t<.> tJi. : n; !;�Ul'til.• • 
' '  . 
, i  




Ut:C'ral. ta th · e .. $ph�t, Md the �tsrtor �nd 
.cpf the 'tre t:r.ic · ua, · 4· re 1.a sf!l t if' of 4'll!pso1d s ll• 
Vaf'Y el�- • Th ett11'1'ar1 a.nde llo J.n the 
popt1on ot· the tou:rth se ent ( 1 . J • Fi • 2)  � Th 
wall: -of th tsGJ.1vary · a.Ms . re oiad · up of 1 rge 
:tl�t. o lls . 
tt-ach� to e i;,h sal1V$.:t'Y e;;l -
c o1104 , na.rro:w aal.1vacy duot :wh1ob: nends, . te.r1orl:r • 
'me t Q. duQts j oin . 0nt.ral to the &G · a;uo &beut 
&lf' way bet wee the cl�s a,n" the pha.�y· • 
t 1s ope-PB 
into th anterior end of tb& ph&lt'YJlX • 
111 1 4  2 �t""i l IT� n A 1<t"1TA ,TATJ: rn1 1 F � E  '1J�,AkY 
I ' 
·h.� ��ophagu.s 




w. toh o·�nneeir. · the d<:ir.tJe.l po�tt� ·ot -�. 
c�ntii 1. n�<, . · ...-.. t.e: tPl. 3 �· Ft • 4) ... 
At · e juno t,1on of. the eeopha. a and the 
' '  
V1'n�l'.'1t>ulu t, · er 1 e . 1 ve 11 e ar'.r et ont , r.. ch 
!s · · .o.11 
&$ a hort loop of the esopha s l wall e t ·mdin 
s..n ·"o the ventt1oul.us. ao as to orm o 1roul$r lip . t 
th� . . � n:1ng !nto the tn1d• . .  ut ( Ca;r Pl , 3 , · ;,.·· · "· 2 t  Pl . 4,  ·'. • i • 
· .  tt·g •. l)"- . In st.ained eo tiona of, the �l,. ·t'.b�re ls no 1 ·• I. 1 · I 
. ' ' , I 
· . ev14fn'_lo e of pro antrioulus . · Th· i3. · · " i B ittu, t 
/ •  
· .�:te: mount. and live 4,:1sattc tio,ns w .,l"ff 'the , ·14. · t 
• j l • : :l� :
·
� ;\! _��� , 
• 
' ' ' , I , ' '  • ·
. :  
· ' 1 . · Jn 1 ts na tuX'al di tended. con<ltt.tpn,. · . 1• . .. ; � . ,;, ' : .- . ' . ' . .  ' '. . . ·. • ,   
· v ' nti"�eu:i.u.s . is a tured in 1111 un:f!¥ 1. · 
J ', , ·  
· e �. 1 t . ppee.x-s thou . the an i r.�CJ.i' :· . , . �t.i ort 
· :. The v ntri.ouJ.u la 
< ' 
ia!:' e .QY.· 1nd_�!<.ral tube 
in 
· wbi-Oh. · 1a b1.un.tly rounded t e a.nttlri�r and :posterior 
� ,  It xtends :from th atJ.t.er1o:r _M c;t t�& 
e di.a.meter 
of· · the ventrioulua 1 pprox1matel:V two-.t:hirds th& 
d � t.er of the b . Th · lla re m (lo up ·or 
,· n ltl 1 yar or epit .. e11 1 c ells c one! t1 . of th 
di  eat1v t.a. d r eneir tive c ells ( fl. . 4 ,  ie; .. 2)  .• 
tn the t n'th segment th vent.l"iculus opens 1nto 
1a  op n 
1a on tbe posterior dor �l port1on of t e ent�icul�s � 
Clo o to the poi w' ere the mid-gut fUld the 
,,,.. 
·-·-
th sto odo 1 or c .. �e.o :valv-.a� ! appears 
e tho e eph 
tnim segment b o into the tentl'l segm�t-. 
e o,h n�rowar a tor1or intestitte. 
, .. 
15"" 
· terior end .of tihe h1Ud 1nte tin j oin a� two 
d1vertlouia , e malp1g,nian tubules � ·� m · 1p1gh1a.n 
t�bulas I which orie�1na a �s two bran es • in turt:t 
b�a.n.0,h a.6 1n fon.n1n a er:1, 
wh eh tu:rn d ootl over and 
of r ur small ubes 
osterior 
i:'ti�n of .. e v�trio.ulufj (�l. .. 4 ,  F1 • ,> . 
The a.ntcr1o po�t on of tho rQOtoda� · { th� 
ant r.1or 1;nte. t.lne} . �t s do sally · a t .ri o�l,7 
, ' ·  . ,  
; : in:z a. loop over the pt>st·or or l'>�l"{!c�· o·t. · ·. t  e ' 
• ! 
:-: . v· _:htr1oulu.a • Tht 1 S th only G o-11 irt th . oth 
. atra gh.t :t'ood tube Qf tlli a  lArva. 11. i'b.e ·100-p ·�t ttte 
ant rior i �eatin· extend� for a.rd eyo t m1ddl 
From . thia l90 . th 
In th anterior port.ion of 
. ' 
· the prootodaS\Utl enJ,argos in d1o.metet" t"Q�lng 
rec t.tll ao h1oh ext nds baek 1nt.o the postortor 
portion or "thi s  sag ent. . i;Jere th proc tod &u 
harrows do n into the double walled o t.wn. '!'h& w 11 
ot · e roetum eon :Lat of an inner layer or sm 11 
· eell..s surrounded by a 1e.yer ot m.tiQh 1 ll'ger cell 
The �ec t · e nda from the l".00 t 1 s c t()· th anal 
open1ng . The latt r 1s ventr 1 to th , po t r:tol"' 
1 Cle on the blunt posterior e ot el 1' nth 
• 





of the Iilnth segmont. ei-1ol' 






t e te11th aee,nent 
I! 
N'.:RVOU ST.,J.... 
The c entral n l"VOUa ayst tn of the eao .,age 1 
fir.st .tnsta.r of the oommon o ttla grub . pp �r,s ver.y 
· lniilo.r to ·, · at of tha larv · of the blo •Cly s d•-
sop.1b, · bJ Lotme ( 3}  • 
'nerv� 9ord are 8 
o en:t.e�. 'lh l)ri 1t1v 
, 1 the ,s . ' J. o tl;i Ye t.ral 
etn�r. in · 1 � ornpl•:x 
are not 
In th. & Ill t 
allt;l th · ,. t&�iol:' po:rt1�n ot th t "1 
bO.<ly la .e. pail' of o:er•br-al l.oba : · � 1oh �­
ao�a lly . A p 1r o-r c o  i s surea r th v nt:i- l 
po� ion of the c el:"ebr lob &. oonnee t ·th\ s . 'ort on 
of, tli«t· . rv e nter tt1 th the v ntt'al nt:r-ve • •  
The osophae;us: pa$ es , throu 1 the 




t1.on ot th · d;o a.al 
l9b a ( 1 .  3 a  1g � 4;  Pl . 4 .  F1g . 5) . 
T.h.e o et--eb:N�l lo ea ot thta herV9us . y2tem r 
e1 · 1lar to tht;t supt-e. .... eaopha 1 ngl1a. o:f pr1 ... 
1t1ve 1n-eeot . Th rQ a1, de:r of n :rvo $ syet m 
co  1.saurea 
re hort , thi¢k nerve ... s ( rl . 3 ,  Fi • 4; Fl . 4 ,  
F1 . 5) . The ventral nerve cord is mod tied nto 
1ngJ. n.orve ma fro n oh. fin paired ner a 
Gxtend ( Pl . 4 ,  F16• 5) . 
• • 
1 · _ . a;.m.t. 
at�l:'iox-· po t1on ot t sec.);cmd 
• 
-11.-
' .  RES?lRi TO 
Th · po e)rlor pir ·Cl s · are ac.at , · Q� th · o .. 
'tie\r'l or �di Qf t e lttrva.. hc,y 
· p�ng8 or tJ1� trc C!ne-Ql. ·'*1flt.. • 
\ : . . 
t or 
. . . 
· · · f :l•i ·_s � ·is, l) . !he s·pir�l s 1 hane . 
/�-�k" yflllcwi .h•{n:)lcire.d ,. tub ltke, · ,t . .  ·� ·iu_, · ofn-
: . -b.�{\ e�h sp1 eoia ith the 1na!:n tt-4�. : ·�: t 
• ' . . t 
: ( lll.. �. : 5·, fig. 2} .. This ls p;re& t-G i .·\ \  e t1ct;tlar 
inv gtn�tl�n. 
· ,  . .  
f��� . $:e;Qh :pos. v,el'.'10r sp1,r o 1 ··• • T1 is d()ll'�ail 1;,faoLeal 
. . ;tx-unlt l)Eis l.�te l to the dors,al ort1o1); pf. ·  ihe fo(l)d 
tut,$ {l>l ., 5 .  Fi • 5 }  • ff ·tap 1"'$· $1! �tlf toward the 
anteJ:'10,r d • 
. In tho to th. segment the?' . 1s a ... ge 'br001eh 
wbtoh a 0�$0 ts the 1:.,10 me.in trAoheEC. tl"Utikts • 
late� tr�hea.l t1 1)ttneeti.Qn o·r1 - tn t$.s frQm th 
c onn c t  
tt>..rou . · s ver · aeg,ni nts ( . • 5 • 1 • 5) .. ttl tracheae 
up t ). la·ter l eQ;nnec t..ion a.re re�l1y branches 
ot tl;l:e v-entlr'S.1 tubeb of ·tj1 . i traoh al t:runk . 
Vl'l• dors. l t:Nleheal trunl s 1 ve off t o br oh e ,  
do · sal and a ventral. ,, .1n es.,Qh e nt t i<>r to 
th t .nth se. ent . h dora l r � 1 short 
... aoh o t e ost r1or. apk'-_ .. l 
ee el rot zed plate or f .le 
�t�r1or1 "• 
1a oan b trac · for ie.rd 
. - 18-
ao9n bra.heh.ea into nu �rc:iue e, a.11 tr· o·heoles which 
s�pp17 the tisaue dorsal to the ocd tql:> ... r.'aoh 
verttr l branch extends some dist·anc down the eide 
of the l&r b fo,re it br · ohe .. The •ntr· 1 
branch�$ ·$ttpply tb.e tra h al aonneo. 'tions to the 
vl u.c e:ra.l ort;allt\ and the body all ·., 
Th tr Chea of the larva r eurro1U'ld� by ·an 
ex.t.etna.l coat of c ell$ . :1 thin th1e oaat1ng 1 a 
apiri?l cutieular inti , . the taen1d1$ ., vh1oh· · tv :a 
1:.he tr oh a 1 ts ohe.raeter'1st1o appea:re.noe (Pl , 5 i 
F1g • . ·,)  • Th1e Jp1ro.l 1nt1ma. 1$ not pre:sem.t ln the 
'tra¢heoles . 
· A con 1d � bla . · · ount of fat · ti sue q. b seen 
th_r>Q'U. · ou. t th& body of the larva. • s sho·wn by On.o ( 4) 
ther.e. 1 · a o onoent.r ·t1on or :r t t1s�ue in the 1� 1n1ty 
of t e o l1vary e ·. T here is  a.liao 
amount of fatty tissue �Qster1or to the 
e onsiderabl 
cl+gut . . A 
tJlin sheet or r· tty ti sue O M  eas ily be seen t 
various plao a a.long the wall of the v-entrieulus . 
The o ella of tat tis  ue a.r small at thia at e 
and ·no e;lobules ·o.f r t r e 1dent within them , 
st. ted. by nod as (6 )  the fat c !lls e.re v ry small 
1n young larvae and t f'1rat cont. 1n but little t t. <J . 
� ch f t  cell is c ircular and contains a dar ta1n-
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Th o lla of . :rat t su 
v ;r-ious · :oe.t/ti .. ns � O! c · a p / r 
o 11.a .; ot, ·1e:es 1r�,ear ta · o 
a1na c, 
1n �1 · el.le ., 
1:rc l�.r 
G t.till 
l'1le f tty tise e H 11 0 th 
OI  .. OU· TORY 
Qil:'CuJ..a.to·r1 ay te was not 
fixed p ·e1me:l'l� ., 
both a$ Whol . . l}JOUntai 
m�. 
r 
,: The , ·  ,.;;:;.;;;�a .. \:w:J.l!l;;:;; I SO:.,}l g 
. l :t 1� t in.at: . lat"Val. . . 1_.· ·! 
ot ele'tf tl egmonto . · � · · ttt :eswn . t 
.l�'. ,tlot . �1�.rot:ti . but rather e:pp�t\- $ �·.' · .. '�,·' a.nep� ... 
ertt _e,ov�r1n5. 'fh r-e are three type or SJiicµl s 
eg,me1 t& ; m1nut oyl1ndr1c l spioui�" • and lar. •or 
cyli · . r1c 1 ,  ol v ted s.c- lc lee on t' e eleve11t 
This 1 rva bas the typio�l n.u Qo1 t,y . of 
la.r l mouth .P · s. . The ;•ha.ryngeal sltel ton is  m " e  
p of two l tor l plate • a ve tra plate n two 
clarltee upon 
rt1cu.la.te . 
ch t El) ou hook 
Th r& re t. e np rent muecle ls,ye.. in th 
• 
on ce�l J; 10 
along 
;,.a .:t: 8 SI".. t of t sue,. 
a·� tinu. 00 fl 1;n of tho mid 
p_e:t-0 · � ot . t.!.a$uo • 





.t · on• ee o 
on the 1r t ten 
• 
• 
body w-all :  the t;ranav-erse , oblique and lone;1tUdinal 
tn\lSelee , 
The digestive system 1s  r�ther s1mnle • Th r 
is  . narrow tubular dtomod eu ' 
tne .ent ron a 
The n .t'vou yst rm is hie;hly mod1f'1ed wit a 
in : e ventral n .rv$ oent r ·hio.h ia  cotlllect� b1 
two_ h.e vy eomtt:1ssu.r $ to the j o1 ed o r. b.r 1 lobes . 
fh� po t�rior �pi:ra.olea a.r th only ope'ldilfiS 
ti>'!' · tha, traoh� ,1 yetem. Fro the&e apir cl . a p tr 
of �o - e. l trach e�t nd ro� ard t� lo th of the 
body . The:r giv ott dorsal and v nt�al. bl"ttnQhe 
:h1oh in turn branch gJ.v1ng t.he t1"a.cheo1e -con.nee ions 
t-o the lnternal orgtJ.ns .. 
fat t1esu oan be found throughout th 1$.rv 1 body , 
The eells of fat ti sue do not contain visible 
r t  · obules in this stage� 
t vely 
-
LATE l ·  
Fts. l • Ot'O� aot1on or Integu,ment 
et ... ·ooutleul.a · 1�pQt.. p1eut1oula 
Epd - Epide:r�!s ··xo t- E3eoc1.1tiou1a . 
Fig. 2 - Oells of the Ep1d rmi 
Fig , 3 - rdnutG spicule_ ag foun · on tt.tt.t fir-st t 
se 1 ent 
1 : . . - Spicules of ele'Ve .th me �t 
1 • 6 - ,me ,le attachment b&two li segments 
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. l - . outh Hooke and Stalks 
A ... r .a ot Mouth : oo a 
Hk ;.. ·sei1 11-una.r ;!.outh Hooks 
s .. .-teaian Spina 
Th ... Tooth of Mouth 00:ks 
X - Po1nt or Art1�ulat1�n 
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• a ot ou Hoo a ·  
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